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.GOING IT TOO HARD?S. B. Dunn.PLUMBING INSPECTION. ' ; .
":v ",, "--

tractive proposition.
Dly 10-1- 2 to 17. Overwork, worry, overeating , and FAMILY AVOIDSThe Free Press carried in its Friday's issue a

from Sanitary Inspector Conway that all citizens of j WANT-A- DS
UK DAILY FREE PRESS
......... ...... .,,

. (United. Frew Telegraphic Reports)
A. CALT BRAXTON, Editor and Manager

i lack of exercise and sleep are res

Kinston, who are having new plumbing installed, should ponsible for much kidney trouble. If
your hack aches and the kidneys

'seem weak, rest up and use Doan'a'
SERIOUS SICKNESS

For Rent Th nice offices now occu-

pied by Dr., Kornegay. Modern
conveniences. See Dr. Ira M. Har-
dy cr Mrs. Aliea Hunter. Dly-10-9t- -tf

for their own protection, apply for a certificate in order
Published Every Day Except Sunday by the Kinston Free
.. Preea Co, Inc., Kinston, N. C. that the work be properly supervised and installed in ac

cordance with the tews of the city.
Kidney Pills. I " . ' ."j!

Mrs. A. W. Clark, 806 W. Blount By BcUf CouUnUy Supplied ff
street, Kinston, says: "I had pains . . , ,
through my back ai.d loins and auf- - IM0I0W piMCkrDrufit.
fered from headaches and dizzy

Mr. Conway wisely asks that the citizensSabecrlptkm RaUs Payable In Advance:
OnetWek .10 One Month
Three Months ....... $1.00 Six Months
? '. . . .. On Year $4.00

.85
2.00 with him in insuring proper sanitary connections where- -

Bids Wanted The Board of Educa-tio- n

invites sealed bids for the er-

ection of a two-sto- ry brick school

building at Moss Hill. Lenoir coun-

ty, to be built according to plans and
specifications in office of county su-

perintendent. Estimates for all work

ever any plumbing work is done. It is essential not only spells. The kidney secretions were
McDuff. Vl.--- "I suffer' to,

unnatural and my feet and anklesto the health but to the pocketbook, that such ra

Mt CENT A WORD EACH

INSERTION

MINIMUM 15 CENTS
Om cent a word each ifcser-do-n,

nnleee order is aeeoapasv-ie- d

with cash aad laMrtioa
tre to be given in consecutive
luces of the paper

mm

RATES

Consecutive Insertions

Oaly Wbca Across pa.Ud

By Cash

ears," says Mrs. J. B.
this place with sick heaffi
stomach trouble. labecame swollen. I used different

' Entered at the postoffice at Kinston, North Carolina, as
eocond-tlos- s matter under act of Congress, March 3, 1879.

? Communications received and not nublished will not be
tion be extended.

medicines with no benefit; in fact, I Ten years ago I friend told me to t,As a matter of fact, if the city ordinances do not now and material except brick and wood

framing will be -- opened October 26,
became worse. Finally I got Doan's Thedford's Black-Draug- ht, which iuand I found it to be the besttanuly mlX

1916. Joseph Kinsey, County Supt,
Kidney Pills snd began using them.
The swelling in my imbs disappear cine lor young and old.

require permits and official supervision at every plumb-

ing installation, such provision should be made. Bad I keep Btack-Draug- ht on hand all q,
.''.NEW YORK OFFICE 38 Park Row, Mr. Ralph R.
Mulligan, in sole charge of Eastern Department. Files

; of The Free Press can be eeen. plumbing is indeed hazardous to the health of any com
! Dr. George E., Kornegay

ed and the other symptoms of the time now, and when my children ieeT
trouble were relieved." IS'J.0'does them more cood medkin

Price 50c, at all dealers. Dont they ever tried. . ,

simply ask for a kidney remedy We never have I long spell of 11$
get Doan's Kidney Pills--the same !St vtcomm

that Mrs. Clark had. Foster-Milbu- rn Thedford's Black-Draue- ht is

WESTERN OFFICE In charge of Mr. C. J. Anderson,
Martjaette Building, Chicago, where flies of The Free
Press can bo seen.

munity, and while The Free Press believes thivi the
plumbers in Kinston are men of honesty of purpose, who

would not knowingly make faulty installations, it is im

SPECIALIST
In Disesses of Women & Children

Office Hours: 10 to 12

Office 107 West Csswvll Street
PHONE 118 j

SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 14, 1916
Co., Props..

possible to maintain standard where every man is a sort
of a free lance, and makes installations according to hi.'

own ideas. Inspection is needed and should be required
in every case.

Buffalo, N. Y. adv. vegetable, and has been found to resti
. - late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re

lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea

1 laacrttoa lc a word

I Insertions 2e a word
, f Easertions Sc a word

7 Insertions ec a word
U Insertion...... .6c a word

26 Insert! oss. ...... 12c a word

Ttoeittvely No Books Kept

"Got to go to the circus today TO TAKE THE KIDS"?

Those "Hooaier State" folk manifested none of the

sectionalism, of which Mr. illughes has been talking,

When President Wilson visited them this week.

sa-Fos- .f MHEnuOvauxatMaUvsrTwiw neaoa,cnc. siomacn, ana simila
uoss Not Crips sor Disturb tbs Stomal ynptoms.

la addition to other properties, Lax-Po- s " e" taf?n!nt Wtr
contains Cascara in acceptable form, a n 70 J,ear8. an,(1 j mon
BtimulatlnirLaxaHveandTonic. Lax-Fo- e man a mflhon people.

THE EI8HT E0OLOCATION OF THE FARM LOAN BANK.

A3 hns boen reported in the news columns for
the past several days the Federal Farm Loan Commit

Where These Rate Apply far hft sn to ta J
st, hwM YU mt ctaastr
ant f. ffa"f w4m m. ' -J Your druggist sells and recommend!

Black-Draug- ht Price only 25c. Get ,
tackage y. n.c

acts effectively snd does not gripe nor
disturb stomach. At the same time, it aids
digestion , arouses the liver and secretions
and restores tbe licui.: .iji.iloiw. 1- -m&a 1FOR SALE House and lot on East

Lenoir street Apply I. F. Faulkner.
9-- to

I di --St,JLJ
The Bear Brand Hosiery for satisfac

tion. Kinston Variety Store, Emm.Bright and S. East streets.
Dly-10-5;- 7t

New Lot Hyacinth Bulbs, all colors,

tee is scheduled to hold a hearing in Raleigh Tuesday.
October 24, to consider the claim of North Carolina and
Raleigh for the location of one of the proposed banks to

be established under tha recent Fsrm Loan Act pawed
by Congress.

It is a matter of great importance that North Carolina
land one of these banks. North Carolina is primarily an
agricultural State, and the location of one of the banks

convenient to the agricultural regions of this State is

most desirable. It is probable that North Carolina will

be grouped with Virginia and South Carolina, and in

such a group would furnish the logical site for the bank.

Several North CaroMna cities have put in bids. The Free

Press, when the matter was first broached, endorsed Ra-

leigh's claim. We believed then tht Raleigh was entitled

to the bank. It is centrally located, easily accessible to
any port of the State and particularly the agricultura'

sections. Its Selection would be particularly pleasing to

Eastern North Carolina.

Evergreen Lawn Grass Seed, Crim Monday Tuesday & Wednesdayson Clover, Rape Seed and Onion Sets
at J. E. Hood & Co.'s. l2

Wanted at Once Bright youth. 15 mm"S AMERICAN GIRL CO.or 16 years old. Steady employ
ment. Report at once. New York

, Four spellbinders and one auditor: No trouble in such

circumstances for the speakers to find a majority; if per-

chance they were not holding a joint debate and held di-

vergent views on the issues being discussed.
, e

Ctrcus Day: The smell boy is in the height of his

glory, and makes no beans about at; the grown up, at

least, some 'of him, would make believe that his interest

il all because ef sonny.
r. a

Tha small boy was by no means in the majority of

the onlookers when Buffalo Bill's Wild West detrained

Saturday morning. Some of the larger fellows, trying

to get smile from the cow girls, were on hand, and not

few of the femininity.

If U. S. warships find a secret submarine ibase along

tha Atlantic coast, it wall then be in order for Uncle Sam

to ak in tow the U-6- 3 and any other German or foreign

submarines, which may be caught lurking in the viein- -

toy. ' v
r .

'

Raleigh News and. Observer: "The party of broken

promises: The Reputyfcan'paty." Of course, our con-

temporary is referring Id 'past .records, and may we ex- -

press the hope that the promises that are now being made
will never have an opportunity to be broken.

" ' '
1

;:: We would urge leniency for the British steamship, which

put on full steam when ordered to wtop by a United

State patrol boat, for evidently the commander hastily
concluded that H was the U-5- 3.

Nothing Co. Dly-10-13--lt

10 PEOPLE 10For Sale My home on Adkin Hill
East of city. Ten room brick house,

city water, 2 baths, 2 acres land. At--Some hard work is going to be necessary, and The Fref
Press would be glad to see the Kinston 'Chamber of Com

merce and other civic bodies in Eastern Carolina appoint rcommittees and take steps to be represented in Raleigh

i the hearing Octcber 24, not only to support the claim

cf Raleigh but to set forth the claim of North Carolina

for one of the banks. This matter is one that should de-- Same HUDSON

Breaks Ocean
SUPER-SI- X Again

to Ocean Record
1

ii

i:cnd immediate attention.
s

WHAT OTHERS SAY

"THE ABLEST ADVOCATE FAILS."
SUteaville Landmark: "Mr. Elihu Root, says the New

York Times, 'is the foremost statesman of this republic

On Return Trip Across America It Best
Beats Previous Time and Establishes

World's Endurance Record i

The same Hudson Super-Si- x Touring Car which ran from San Francisco to New
York in 5 days, 3 hours and 31 minutes, started back from New York on its arrival
there and again made the trans-continent- al trip in shorter time than any other car
ever made it. !

In any company of the chief statesmen of the world he
would find none to surpass him in intellectual capacity, in
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breadth of view, in solidity of judgment. To any council

table where great transactions that would fcrever hoV

their place in history were to be concluded, he would

bring distinction, and the contributions of a loDty intel-

lect. Mr. Root's ability and experience raises him above
all divisions of party, for he belongs to the nation.' Un-

questionably 'the voice of widest reach which the Repub-

lican party can command.' says the Times, 'is Mr. Root's
voice' (Mr. Root spoke for his party's cause and candi-

date in New York a few days ago, and this is what th?
Times finds in his effort. That paper says:

" 'It is ominous, it is a revelation of Republican pau

THE UNITED CHARITIES' APPEAL.
The United Charities' treasury is empty; a condition

which can never be considered as desirable, and eapec- -

', ially undesirable at this season of the year, when the cold

winter Is just ahead, and the treasury should have a
fund to help tide over the winter months when the

suffering will be very acute,

''apt, Vendeville of the . Salvation Army is the acting
' auperintendent of the Charities, and his work since he

has been In Kinston gives every evidence of being what

it should be. The Free Press hasn't token occasion to
comment upon the matter of his appointment before, but
H regards the action of the Chart tiles' Board as particu-

larly appropriate and wise in putting Capt. Vendeville in

charge of the work. iNo organization on the top side

of the earth does more real charity than does the Salva--- .

lion Army, and it is a splendid idea to have the organ-

ised charities of the community go hand in hand with

the work of this noble band of upHfters.
The appeal for funds should be heeded! The Free Press

has not consulted Capt Vendeville, but it feels safo in

aaying that clothing, bedding or any household articles

v would be acceptable, and would be placed where their
.usefulness would be appreciated. Cash, of course, is al-

ways more desirable because it can be converted more

perism in principles, of feebleness of promise, and inca

pacity to formulate a constructive program, that from
.1 , : ; . . ji it . . ,. .. .me uvginrung to ine ena oi nai discourse mere is noc a
line or a word foreshadowing any Republican action or
policy which the hesitating voter might set over against
the achievements of the Democratic administration and
and thereby find hope and guidance toward better things.
It was a speech of criticism and attack absolutely, wholly,

easily into the things needed to fill particular wants, but altogether a denunciation of what has been done, without
tna igtu 01 ciotnmg and ach like can likewise have a any look toward the future, without a gleam of light to
part in relieving th iuffering. , show the electorate the path of duty for coming time."

Last spring the wonder record for the
one-wa- y trip made by a famous eight was
2 1-- 3 days longer than the time required by
the Super-Si-x.

No othe rautomobile ever made the round
trip against time. Yet in both the going
and return trips the Hudson Super-Si- x low-
ered the best previous one-wa- y record.

In a little more than 10 days the Super-Si- x

covered 6,952 miles.
Counting all stops, and slowing down to

the speed restrictions of 350 cities, towns
and villages each way, the average time
from San Francisco to New York and back
to San Francisco was almost 700 miles a
day.

In the last leg of the return trip, between
Elko, Nevada, and San Francisco, heavy
mountain rains were encountered. In the
going trip that distance was covered in
20 1-- 2 hours. On account of the rain and
mud, 35 hours were required on the return.
Under similar road conditions as were met
in the going trip the return would have
been under five days.

Hudson Holds Everv Worth
mile Record

There are no important world's records
which refer to a stock, car that the Hudson
Super-Si-x hasn't won. The best former re-
cords are too easy for the Super-Si- x. The
events are too easily won. For instance, in
the 24-ho- ur record, 1819 miles, it exceeded
the best former record by 52 per cent.

And the super-Si-x made the best time in
the world's greatest hill-clim- b up Pike's
Peak. The best time for 100 milas. The
greatest distance covered in one hour and
the fastest time for a stock chassis at the
rate of 102 1-- 2 miles an hour.

Sue hEndurance Is Convincing

Here we prove again that the Hudson
Super-Si- x has more endurance than we
have ever claimed for it.

What can be more convincing than that
round trip across the continent made with
a Hudson Super-Si- x light weight

phaeton? Previous records were made
with roadsters and stripped cars, but the
Hudson at all times carried three! and
sometimes four, passengers, and with its
baggage weighed in excess of 5,000 pounds.

No Engineer Hopes to Excel It
Remember that the Hudson Super-Si- x is a Hudson in-

vention controlled by Hudson patents.
A hundred cars have motors of like cylinder capacity.

Many cars have more cylinders. But in the Super-Si- x.

vibration has been reduced to almost nothing. That adds
80 per cent, to efficiency. .

The Super-Si- x is not one of the passing sensations.

Ours is not one of those claims to motor supremacy

which yields in a year or two to another. Mark what

these records mean. There is plenty of evidence now

to convince you that it cannot be superseded.

Save $175 Now
For many reasons, now is the time to get a Hudson

Super-Si- x. ,

In the first place you can ret delivery how. Last sum-

mer thousands had to wait, ami thousands must wait next
spring. .

''
.

Then by buying now. you can save ,$175. The price

will be advanced December 1. The models will not be

changed. You get the same Super-Si-x motor, the same

wonderful chassis, and the ssme beautiful body. Your

car you get now will be identical with those we shall sell

after December 1, except for some minor details.

rYou will certainly find what vou want
atCopeland Brothers On EasyTerms.

Seventy five Horses and Mules
to select your choice. Hackney and
Thornhill Wagons that have no
equal for Durability. Dry Goods,
Notions, Shoes and Clothing, at

Rock Bottom Prices. Cotton seed
Wanted. -

$2750
2850

Touring Sedan
Limousine ....

Town Car
Town Car Landaalet

.$2000
. 275

Phaeton. . . .$1475
Roadster, r . . ...... 1475

4 Cabriolet, ........ 1775

0PEMM1 BKOTiERS
(AO Prices f. a. b. Detroit) Limousine Landaalet 2850

Garage"; Incorporated!IIIs


